
ACADIA ATRE1LýNASUlM

At a freshrnen class mneeting sonie days ago the following reolution was
unaniniously passed :

Wliereas it is custoinary for students to Nvear a piece of green rilibon on
St. Patrick's day ;

And whereas this class lias already a superabundance of greenness;
Therefore resolved that it is unnecessary for auy nieniber of the class of

loi to wear anytlîing green on the said day.
This doubtless accounts for the absence of green riblions iii the freshinien

ranks on the 17111.

A few days ago we heard a junior speak of an "Island ail surrounded
witli water. " It is our opiiiion that up to the present time no other kind of
an island has been discovered.

Prof.: '"Wliy is ilthat our college is suchia learned place?"
Freslinian : "Doubtless it is bec-ause tlie fresîxuien bring a little learn-

ing to it, -and the Seniors neyer take any away.-ARGOSY.

Vears ago Glen was a sailor andi lie is an excellent autliority on niatters
pertaining to seafaring life. He is tlie author of a nunîber of valuable rules
which enable one to renieniber nautical ternis. The following whicli distiii-
guislies 'Starboard' froin 'Port,' is a samiple: "Imîagine yourself in tlie
southi of Ireland facing Cork. Thèn your righit lianci is on the starboard
side."l

The sinxplicity and value of sucli a mile will readily appeal to ail; and
even the most inexpeiecd, by remnembering it, cuuld steer a boat tbirougi
Wolf ville HARBOR wîlotstriking a nxud bank more thau ninity-tinie timnes
out of every hundred.

.Recently a freshinan appealed ho a learned Sopli to find out liow to,
speil 'variety.' Tlie Sopli immnediaheiy gave the desired information to the
puzzled freslîie, Nvlio feeling that lie liad at last discovered a kindly soul, lie-
gan furtber ho expiain his dilewinîa, saying, "The word is so difficult thai. I
couid not get enough of it correct to enable nie t0 fiud it in the dictionary."

junior Psychoiogy class:
Dr : "Mr. K-define for us conservative as> for ins~tance, the conserva-

tive pîirty."1
à1m. K. : "lWefl in that sense it ineans old, stale, nîusty, beliind the

tixnes and 50 on."1
Dr -. "Good Mr. K.-very good indeed."

Phiosopliical Sopli: '*Ii arguing luis question wve uiust reduce it to, a
philosophical basis and gel ai its ethical import."-

Logical Sopli " Not at ail, niot at all, drawr out your syllogismn if you
,wishi to prove it."

OVERHE.ARD AT H1 HO '-

She - "Don'l von think it's very pleasant wvatching theni iii tue proni..
enade ?>

Fe-a Cad: "Oh yes, ever so inudli nicer tlian talking!1"

JUST BEFORE THEY SANG THE NATIONA4L'ANTHEM

He (Sumely flot of the College or Acadexnv), 1"Ma.y I nccoinpany you ho
your hionme ?"

She (in consternation): «Oli niy soul, I'm a Sein. 1
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